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A B S T R A C T 
The mechanical properties at room temperature of two densities PVC foams have 
been experimentally evaluated in both quasi-static and dynamic compression load-
ing conditions. The strain rate effect have been evaluated by comparing the constant 
strength during plateau region. Energy absorption efficiency of PVC foam is investi-
gated, and it shows that in certain density range, the efficiency of lighter PVC foam is 
larger than that of heavier PVC foam, but the efficiency stress of lighter PVC foam is 
smaller than that of heavier PVC foam. While the lighter PVC foam has been com-
pressed more than heavier PVC foam when they reach their peak efficiency. There-
fore, for a certain density of PVC foam itself, when the loading rates increase, the PVC 
foam will absorb more energy more efficiently. 
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1. Introduction 
Foam materials have been extensively used in civil 
and military field such as energy absorbers to resist ex-
ternal loads (Zhu et al., 2010; Kabir et al.,2014). For ex-
ample aluminum foam, it has already been widely inves-
tigated Deshpande and Fleck (2005); Lu et al. (2009). 
PVC, which stands for polyvinyl chloride, is a new type of 
structural functional materials, and it could be produced 
into PVC foam with high porosity, low density and low 
cost, which offers similar but higher performance ability 
of remaining a constant nominal stress in large plastic 
deformation than normal foam materials. And it is often 
used in Sandwich plates as core materials to make full 
use of advantages of the capability of dissipating consid-
erable energy by large plastic deformation under static 
or dynamic loading. Avachat and Zhou (2015) investi-
gate planar composites with PVC foam cores and E-
glass/vinylester face sheets subjected to underwater 
shock. It is proposed that Low density PVC foams cores 
exhibiting better capabilities for compression than that 
of higher density cores. A major aim of this study is to 
provide a simple but reliable description of the compres-
sion behavior and energy absorption characteristic of 
PVC foams with the effect of strain rates of different den-
sities. 
2. Experimental Program 
Density of polyvinyl chloride foam, short for PVC 
foam, is easily controllable, because of the porous prop-
erty. While two different densities of PVC foams materi-
als are considered in this test, which are 80 kg/m3 (short 
for P80) and 160 kg/m3 (short for P160). And each den-
sity of PVC foam specimens is cut into cylinder with nom-
inal dimension of Φ30×10 mm from PVC foam layers 
with 10 mm thickness (Fig. 1). 
Two densities of PVC foams specimens are com-
pressed under quasi-static and dynamic loading, to de-
termine their stress-strain relationship and strain-rate 
effect of them. Quasi-static tests are conducted on a mi-
cro-controlled electronic universal testing machine in 
room temperature. While PVC foams are compressed at 
constant given velocity between two steel plates. The 
given speeds are 1 mm/min and 100 mm/min in this 
test, which means that the strain rates were 0.167/s and 
0.0016/s respectively. 
Strain-rate effect is an important consideration to eval-
uate the mechanical characteristics of materials. And it is 
widely recognized as a crucial factor that influences the 
mechanical properties of materials. Because of the matrix 
material, entrapped air, as well as micro-inertia effect, 
foam material often exhibits very deep strain rate effect. 
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Therefore, accurate dynamic behavior is important in re-
searching mechanical property of PVC foam. SHPB, which is 
short for split Hopkinson pressure bar, is a commonly used 
experimental technique to study constitutive laws of mate-
rials at high strain rates. In this test, a Φ40 mm split Hop-
kinson pressure bar is employed in the dynamic compres-
sive tests for high strain rates. As shown in Fig. 2, strain 
gauges are glued on incident bar, transmitted bar as well as 
the Φ30×10 mm specimens. Dynamic tests were per-
formed in room temperature till strain rate up to 3000/s.
  
Fig. 1. Cylinder specimen (Φ30×10 mm) of the two densities PVC foams: (a) P80; (b) P160. 
 
Fig. 2. Schematic of modified SHPB apparatus and specimen.
3. Results and Discussion 
The ability of energy absorption and the accuracy of 
the finite element analyze are highly dependent on the 
accurate material parameters of PVC. In this test, uniax-
ial compression tests were performed at different strain 
rates in order to determine the sensitivity of the mechan-
ical response to the loading rate. Fig. 3(a, b) shows the 
strain-stress curves of the two densities of PVC foams, 80 
kg/m3 and 160 kg/m3 respectively, and it shows the 
strain rates effect between 10-3/s and 3×103/s of the two 
densities of PVC foams. It has been indicated that the 
compression curves of PVC foams experience the typical 
deformation process of the metallic foams, and the 
strain-stress curves comprise of three apparently stages. 
At first it is elastic stage, the material and structure start to 
be compressed elastically, while in this stage a sharp linear 
increase in stress is observed with the strain increasing a 
little. Then it comes along with plateau stage, in which the 
stress keep almost stable or the slope of the curve is very 
small for a large range of strain, and the structure collapse 
occurred mostly in this stage, while the second stage is the 
main contributor to the large energy absorption capacity 
of foam materials. At last it is densification stage, and the 
cell wall itself have been pressed together, however it is 
seems that the stress increase exponentially.
   
Fig. 3. Nominal strain-stress curve of the two relative densities of PVC foam: (a) P80; (b) P160. 
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Constant plateau stress in large plastic deformation is 
the most important factor of PVC foams in blast re-
sistance. Table 1 shows the plateau stresses of the two 
densities of PVC foams under same or close strain rates. 
It is found that the plateau stresses increase with increas-
ing strain rate in quasi static and dynamic compression 
conditions. And in quasi-static region, the plateau stress of 
strain rates 0.167/s of the two PVC foams increase nearly 
the same time as it is of strain rates 0.00167/s. Therefore 
in the dynamic region, the plateau stress of PVC foam 
with higher density increase faster than that with lower 
density. And as the two densities PVC foams themselves, 
the plateau stress increase faster than the density in-
creasing, while it is indicated that when the PVC foams 
are applied as shield, heavier PVC foam may performed 
well within certain range even weight being considered.
Table 1. σn of the two density PVC of different strain rates. 
Strain rates 
σp (MPa) 
P80 Difference P160 Difference 
0.00167 1.30 / 2.93 / 
0.167 1.48 13.8% 3.32 13.3% 
3025±2 1.65 26.9% 3.99 36.2% 
The light PVC foams own the excellent energy absorp-
tion capability because of the ability of remaining nearly 
constant plateau stress in large plastic deformation. And 
the energy absorbed during compression, which is 
equals to the area under the strain-stress curve, is de-
fined as: 
𝑊 = ∫ 𝜎(𝑒)
𝜀
0
𝑑𝑒 . (1) 
By doing the research on energy absorption charac-
teristic of foam materials, an energy absorption effi-
ciency parameter was presented Miltz and Ramon, 
(1990); Avalle et al. (2001). And the efficiency parameter 
was defined as a ratio between the absorbed energy up 
to a certain strain and the stress of the strain itself, as 
following: 
𝐸 =
1
𝜎
∫ 𝜎(𝑒)
𝜀
0
𝑑𝑒 . (2) 
Energy absorption efficiency-stress curves under 
quasi-static loading of the two densities of PVC foams are 
shown in Fig. 4(a), and the peak efficiency of P80 foam is 
48.1%, while the efficiency stress is 1.72 MPa, and the ef-
ficiency strain is 0.63; however the peak efficiency of 
P160 is 47.7%, while the efficiency stress is 3.25 MPa 
and the efficiency strain is 0.55. And it indicated that the 
efficiency stress of P160 is higher than that of P80. And the 
efficiency of lighter PVC foam is larger than that of heavier 
PVC foam, however the difference is very small. While the 
lighter PVC foams compressed more than that of heavier 
PVC foam when they reach their peak efficiency. 
Energy absorption efficiency-stress curves under dif-
ferent strain rates of P160 foams are shown in Fig. 4(b). 
The curve of P160 foam in dynamic compression condi-
tion is not complete, because of the lack of loading inten-
sity, but it is already indicated that as the loading rates 
increasing, the energy absorption efficiency, the effi-
ciency stress and efficiency strain are all increasing. It 
means that when the strain rates increase, the PVC foam 
will absorb more energy in more efficient way.
   
Fig. 4. Energy absorption efficiency-stress curves:  
(a) two different densities of PVC foams; (b) three different strain rates of P160. 
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4. Conclusions 
In this study, the high strain rates and quasi–static 
compression behaviors of two low densities of PVC 
foams, 80 kg/m3 and 160 kg/m3, are obtained by using 
split Hopkinson pressure bar and micro-controlled elec-
tronic universal testing machine. The results show that 
the strain-stress curves of PVC foams conclude three ap-
parently stages, which are elastic stage, plateau stage 
and densification stage respectively. In certain density 
range, the PVC foams are strain rate sensitive materials. 
While in quasi-static loading conditions, the plateau 
stress of the two PVC foams increase in nearly same 
speed. Therefore in dynamic loading conditions, the plat-
eau stress of PVC foam with higher density increase 
faster than that with lower density.  
Energy absorption efficiency is also investigated in 
this study. And it shows that for different densities of 
PVC foams, the energy absorption efficiency of lighter 
PVC foam is larger but in small difference than that of 
heavier PVC foam, and the lighter PVC foams com-
pressed more than that of heavier PVC foam when they 
reach their peak efficiency. While the efficiency stress of 
P160 is higher than that of P80. Therefore by comparing 
the energy absorption efficiency of different strain rates, 
it shows that the energy absorption efficiency, the effi-
ciency stress and efficiency strain all increase as the 
strain rates increasing. 
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